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IT VAS THE RESULT Of HIS ARMY HPER1EHCE.

BOARD OF MEDICAL EXAMINERS PRONOUNCED

HIM HOPELESS.

An Account of the Case in Detail, in Which His

Recovery is Announced. by the "Courier"
of His Native Tom

Another Soldier's Experience as a Result of His
Confinement in Andersonville Prison.

Prom the Owner. Smrra Fall, X. 1".

Milton Weaver, who live o Throop
Fnvt Scnc-- Falls N- - Y., w.Wier in
tiie laic war, serving in the 1 hird V uscoiiMn

'va!rv. in 1SU2. while beine transported
from Janenville to Ihicasn, the train was
wrecked a broken axle, which threw the
ears !n an einhaiikinent--

&With many others
Mr. Weaver ns.M--t- .il

in rescuinc his less
fortunate compani-
ons, Jind while lift-in- :;

the vmiiM
from the woumld
men. lie i red an
injury to his (.pine
that rendered hi
lower linil
i i.ii- - rupturing
i:iiuM-lf- . He wag
tnken t St. ImiK.
where he received
the I test medical
treatment, hut with-- .
out pttiint anv re- - "
lief. lie as then taken to Fort Leaven-

worth, but with no success. While
t the latter place he wns examined by the

Hoard of Kxamiiiem. v. h pronounc-

ed his ease a hopeless imp, tclliut; him tlitit s
although he mirfit live It.r vearj, he would
ii!wa le helpless.

Siliee then lie has spent thousand of dol-

lars, hut has never kwi aide to p-- t any re-

lief,' and he felt that he would always lie
coinpelicd to dra himself ahout with the
cid of crutches. Four years aro he was taken
worse. wa not aide to tret about even with
tiie aid f crutches. It wa then that hpe
licL for the paralysis h:id attacked" his

liitherm xi riirht arm a' well and left him
indeed helpless, beimr scarcely able to feed
linn-e- lf ami wholly d H iid-i- it on others.

He reinaitied in this cnliti-- until little
.Dure than a year turn, when he was induced
l.y liearinc of a former friend whose c.l--- was
Mttnilar to his own. who had been to New
York f r treatment, but who hail Iwcn toitl
l.y the doct.irs there that there :ut no help
f.r him, to try I r. Williams' Pint Till for
Tale rsple. This friend, upon bis return
home had his attention called to an adver-
tisement of Ir. Williams' Medicine I'o.V
l'ink Pills "d was iuductsl to try-- them,
with the result that he was cured. Mr.
Weaver had tried n many diflerent nitili-eine- s

that he felt it would lc a waste of
money, but as there is always hope while
there is lite. to rive l'ink l'ills"
a trial. He did so, and was astuihi'd to
find Ixf.ire b- - bad taken one Iw.x th:it he
ras better. This was in June, UiH, that In-- :

ciumcnc.-- lak-ii-

tlem. He
wa still skepti-
cal and carefully
watched him-

self, thiiikint'
that the relief
would only !

temporary. He
onlitiued to im-

prove, however,
and after takins;

1 Wf t t.uir ivn-- s stop-- .
I I lsl for a time.

J The improve- -

Ill' ; 1 Hn t I

nt!y verm.ment and lie anin cuimem-w- l

t:;l.iii!T ti. ri, and another Imx was
kMue he W4.S able to walk and also to do Ii"Jit I

CONTIBSATIOX WITH THE
FARMERS

the LeDression. of Their
Internet.

I desire to introduce myself to Ihe
farmer lv savins I aiu bv tnule one of
them. thoiirh fora long time engaged
ia daily laUir on the daily pajers.
There are still some frosty old friend-- i

f Kline who can testify of their own
knowledge that fifty years ago there
was no jdowltoy in Uutler County, O.,
who could turn a furrow letter than I,
cr w ho was Uiittv expert in using plows
left r T)cLt-haud- el on hillsides or level
lands, so as to leave lerf unbroken land
&t the turns than I, and there is no
light work I would like Letter now
than plowing corn when it i &lout 2--s

Jiigh as a plow hoy. The trouble tii-- a

is it ir brittle, and it is very provok-

ing to hfcvf the pretty stalks broken
und niaur a horse I have kuituetlM a
paui!iiii-i.- t for putting his rude foot
i.ito a hill of eora. I was a great boy
to bind wheat, rye, oaLs or barley with
double bands, and onc I tied up a
I (lack snake in a sheaf ;f wheat so
ligLt he could not get out, und there
iiexer uas a snake or a boy more

I could leat the girU drop-)in- g

corn four grains to the hill and
.! know all nuout husking frosty ears of
corn with a I mum? husking peg, held by
:asrapver the two middle fingers of
Hie right hand; and tikO accomplish-
ment w" digging xtatoes wiiliout ctil-tin-g

thetn, uiid mixing green auJ dry
ikkIs for hus., and watching calvvk

Lh'chio cattle, oli evolve into horses,
taiui.s til J pigs bloom iuLo bhecp and
Siogs, ar, all the hojx and fears
asKiated with theiu, fauuiliar. The

rac!ic:il farmers wi!l detect iu ihew.- -

f'.servations the presencte of a line xtf;
iuf.irnia'ion not pu'.led out of !ooksor

. ,i - i I
.r..u-i:i- i or in l , tim i, - ,

the wav iro 1 old fMro.s .rrou-1- - :

vjluait!:', in spite of faithful attention
--ind hoar it is that some fanners who

not buy pianos on the instalment
plan find it a J'le;tsant exjH'rielice to
Uirrow money.

The news has lvu circulated a good
ileal. a:id ti.t rn:ciuiv4y contra.lictel,
that this year a good utxuy fanners are

is. u raged by the way tlMi'r uJlairs
Ciaw Ji-- going tliat they ate redy to
--.lo southing utiexpected in titk-iha- t

son c-- them think maylie tlier
Hiinethiiie in free silver that would

iut Hi their - therelore, that there
are Kertulilican frti'rst who, if not

are liable to oft? for liryan
and Watson ir liryvu ak4 Sewall.
They have heard o Much U)M fn--

--Civer as a patent medicine toxuivihe
v'heu matism, heartburn, earaclie, tistt-- !
f.a, e.y-j- H pia and vertig i thai they do 1

ti t kKu but they will try it. If
C !k y do. tiicy will make the same mis-ak- e

the woetiugmeli did four years
itgo and invite wn a greater misfor-(u- k

tiian they tuul-K--l up-n- i them--l-.v- v

There is als-iluw- nothing in
free silver tc farmers, Vi L!ever they
want for relief, k certainly Ls iit

ninaev iw'.ljrs welaiJ.
tVe have i going u how uitli iv4-- 1

l-- of t!ie same vlae as tlut if gold
iTor Mhlcvn years, and a change iu the
vur iiuz K.w--- cfa dollar will not
ijclp any lsi, man, unl-s- s it is inci--

ietJly m.4 !j a j? tty and fractional
ay.
What is t1- - ifcaiv with fanning?

The owtu-- r of .me if ih tusst farms in
England, within Bight ftU "orest of
Witidsorand the towers of Yrisdsor
'aslle, stated to ine that wheat hai g.t

tehej in Kuglatid, the straw was
more valuable than the grain. The
depression isnKexclus':v.ly Anieritain.
The trouble is acknowledged what is
1 he ? Whatever may be wrong,
and however difficult it may to
right the wrong, there not be a

- drmer iu all Amercia so hjaorant He

vis suei
re U t.lay more fcllver money

i

work.whirh he had never hoped to do pain.
lie has taken altoeethcr only ten boxes.

Mr. Weaver was born in Seneca Falls.
i k .u. vAovitinn nf m f-- veanilieie Mlllt HIT . A . , ... - . -

stunt in the.
West, he has always lived, and

. .. ........ ..j i :u u . 1

Ills conum.Hi ana mm riuur w " -

known and can be easily verified.
tieorce li. lavis of the druj; firm of Davis
Seaman, savs that the cure of Mr. Weaver

wa6 noihine Iiw than a miracle, and tliat it a
has resulted in largely increased alt of
"Pink PUls."

Thirty Years Hard Luck.
AS OLD fsOLDIKR S TALE A5D ITS

SE41-EL-
.

Good Fortane Cornea to m Mlchlw Vet-

era After Veors of tSoffertos;.
Frvm the Journal, Detroit, ilicK.

Manv a fine mnstitntion has leen com-

pletely shattered from the effects of exposure
and want of care durinjr the late war, and
many a man has carried throuirh life a bur-

den of disease and suflerini? which in many
cases is incurable, but now and then a rare
exception occurs- - and some old soldier is
made erateful ami hapry in the possession of

remeily which takes away the old trouble
and makes him feel youne azain.

Mr. lieunet M. Metier, of Mayliee. Muh
us a man in the prune of life, of fine fdiysique
and of evident and refancment.
He was a memlx-- r of t 'omiany I, 14th Penn-

sylvania Cavalry, and served three years in
die late war.

F'or nine months he waa confined in An-

dersonville Prison, tdecpintr out in the ojien
air without covering and very little tood

until so redui-e- tliat his mind was nearly a
blank, he was dreadfully crippled with rlien-matis-

and w ith heart failure to add to hi
comfort- -

For thirty years this rheumafim and
ditticulty clung arouml him, n

but omiug and going at short in
tervals.

About nine months atro he read of a won-

derful cure, of some gentleman in Canada. f
rheumatism bv the use of Ir. Williams
Pir.k Pills. They were also recommended
to Mm by a friend and he determined to
try them.

Almost immediately he liepan to improve.
He continued taking them until he liad used
ti.ur Uixes. It lias been over six months
since he has had any symptom of either rheu-
matism or In-a- trouble and he his
cure is due entirely to the wonderful remedy
ai he took no otln-- r at the same time.

You can for rue rive them a good recora-me- n

laiiou." said Mr. Metier, "and I hope
nine of uiv old comrades, will the story

and will try them, fcr I know liiey will be

I r. Williams Pink Pills eontiiin, in a con-

densed form, all the elements
new life and richness to the blood and tettjre
shattered nerv.. Tliey are an unfailing spe-

cific tor such diseases as locomotor ataxia, par-
tial paralysis. St. Vitus dance, sciatica, neu-ralei- a,

rheumatism, nen.ms headache, tle
alter efl'ei-- t of la eripne, palpit;Uioi of the
heart, pale and sallow all forms
of wesikiiess either in male or female, l'ink
l'ills are s..ld by all tr ill lie sent
post paid on receipt of price. 5t)eetit a Ux .r
Ni lm are never soM in bulk

'or bv the Hf). by ad.lressine Tfr. Willium.
Mcdiejfle Cuiupany, Schen1ady, K. V.

not to know tliat the man who has
done most to frame a tariff law to help
the farmers William MeKitiley.

"atdid le do? consider sugar
bounties, for one tin tier. It the law
had lieen allowed to remain as he drew
it, Nebraska by thist time would have
tmued with wt SU!r.ir m!luu factories.
every one a help to the fanners, and
the s.il of Nebraska is letter f.ir suar
than that of (Jennany only needs a
good start to establish an enormous
and invaluable industry. The McKin-te- y

duty ou barley caused the raising
of millions of busheJs additional to the
average of formef wijs, and this re-

duced sensibly the excess of wheat pro
duction. ThU is an example of what
we mean by the dlverified industry
that the protective fysu?m promotes.
We want more of it, and that U Mc--
Kinleyism.

Why are wheat and butter down ?
A ia u umU The use of hgricultural
liiaehincfy iiid the improvement in
transportation laUiiened labor and
extended available teriuy. Argen
tina is a pr.HligU.us wlie&t field. The
soil js admirable, the river are deep,
the plains give full nweep to machin
ery, the railroads have nothing else to
do than carry the wheat to market,
and the steamers carry the grain to

in huge cargoes. Sailing
we;! whose sails are pulled about by
tteam, vv;ng hands, cheapen the cost
of putting U-.- Argentina wheat in
Liverpool. Kgyft. India, Canada,
Uussiae.itnp.'te with u irj the wheat
market of Western Europe. The
w;rld is a sort of country neighbor-
hood.

VfLaiis the matter with butter?
Ix-- t the prUi of butter gi up in New

ork to 'St or s a p.tund a liv-
ing can le made product kg Jutter at
tlitise figures what happens? A tsble

iti-- ' goes to Australia, and there
iLH P11M.L. Lti( III- I II. II ISf. lltIS Ckl Trkfld Sl...

,
oi.iu-- r ai cru-e- ; and it can 1

plaix'J i'l New York City and profit
ably nid at twelve cents a k ub4. It
can not be produced in New Votk at
those figure. Thin illustration is not
imaginary. The trauai-tiont- i supposed
have occurred recently.

What is the remedy? We can an-
swer confidently that the coinage of
more silver dollars will not be a help.
We ought to raise our own barley, our
own hots, our own eggs, chickens, on-
ions and pjtatoess, to ina'e our own
euM end our own tin plate; o as to
give tin- - ivi vantage of our own markets
the most valui.le in the world, .r that
ever were In itU, wn jeopIe.
The pnxluction of article, tave just
name.1 would turn over to Atueruao
workingnien one hundred million of

l'o!!ari annually, and then custom
VJ improve the value of the farms.
TUere is k kiuut nostrum about this.
Our roeirrds aie ttil of the proof fur-Ishe- d

by our own tsjiiecce. The
lest thing the tiruiers a 4 u U?
McKitdeyism.

MfltAT IlAlTK.tl.

Six weeks ago I sutTered with a very
Kvcre cold; was almost unable to
tpeak. My friends all advistsl me to

...tr . ..l. x-.-:.I'ujniiiu. oiiciiig
iJemedy advertised iu

the St. Iaut ix;lks I pro-ure-

a bolt!.-- , s.nd UU.-- f liking it a short
while waa emifAy f now most
heartily rvcomtuei.d this feucdy to
anyone eufiering with a nAd. 'm.
Keil, ;7 Sell.y Ave., St. Paul, Minn.
For sale by !5edford's Pharmacy.

We upend the d lialf of life n
uowing down in tuir hearts all that we
grew there in the first half; and this we
eall'acquinng experience.

Thousands of people are subject to
bjwel trouble in some of iu various
forms. Dr. Fowler's Ext. of Wild
Strawberry Is an unfailing remedy in
ail such cases.

In oentsT If so, the OoverntuentouRht lo
. ..........

tyxsooocxxoooooooooo
Such ills as

8 SUREHcSS,
STSFFKESS,

and the like.

A Sad Parting.

She paused at the door. "And you
I.

will le happy while I am away at the
convention V" she asked, tenderly.

lie Mtiiled through his tears. "Oh,
yes, dear," he said, bravely, "I shall a
b busy, canning peaches."

Nevertheless, as the door closed lie-hi-

her retreating form, the frail
shoulders of Mr. Mary Elizabeth Lease

with wbs. New York Press.

If You Will Use a Little Reasoning--,

Anil not be influenced by the claim
t lat catarrh is a blod disease, you can
evsily prove that catarrh is climatitv
II ive you not the severest catarrhal at-- t up

u-k- s during winter and spring, and
have you but little evidence of catarrh
daring the summer? Yes. Well, this
proves it is a climatic disorder, infiain-i- n

z the membrane of the nasal pas-

sages. It is a waste of time and money
to invest in blood remedies. The pro-

per treatment is a local application,
id the most prompt to cure is that

popular remedy, Ely's Cream Balm.

Her Sex Unreasoning.

"There's no use talking," U gaii Mrs.
(lobaiig.

"I know it," interrupted (iobang,
"and the fact that you jnTsist in talk-

ing after making that declaration
simply proves what I have often as-

serted, regarding the lack of logic in
the female ocx. Now proceed with
your lecture." Truth.

Cure For Headache.

to
A a for all forms of Ilea

Ilect ric Hitters hiss proved to l

the very best. It ettetts a permanent
cure and the most dreaded habitual
sick headache yield to its influence.

We urge all who are afflicted to pro
cure a bottle, and give this remedy a
fair trial. In eases of habitual consti-

pation Electric liitters cures by giving
the needed tone to the Isiwels, and few
cases long resist the use of this medi-

cine. Try it once. Fifty vnt and
l.nO at J. N. Snyder' drug store,

Somerset, or Brallk-r'edru- store Ber-

lin.

They Tumbled.

"Will some little scholar please tell
what hapjiened after the children of
Israel had marched seven days around
the walls of Jericho, blowing their
horns?" asked the Sunday school
teacher. "Tommy Tranddells, you
may answer."

"Please, ma'am," replied Tommy,
"they tumbled to the nukel." Puck.

The Discovery Saved His Life.

Mr. (I. Cnillouette, Druggist, lieavers-vill- e,

III., says: "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with La Grippe and tried all the physi-

cians for miles about, but of no avail
and was given up and told I could not
live. Having Dr. King's New Dis-

covery in my store I sent for a bottle
and began its use and from the first
dose began to get , and after us-

ing three bottles was up and about
again. It is worth its weight in gold.
We won't keep store or house without
iL" (iet a free trial at J. N. rinyder's
drug store, Somerset, or Brallier's
drug store, Berlin.

Why Postponed. si.

When the wedding notice appeared
in the pajier it was announced that the
ceremony was necessarily postponed
for several days owing to the non-arriv-

of the bride's trousers. The ignor-

ant prjnter had misstielled the word
trousseu. Judge.

J food's horswparjila purifies the blood,
overcomes that tired feeling, creates an
appetite, and gives refreshing sleep.

Green Above the Red- -

Lemonade Vender to his assista nt
"Everybody is buyiu' dere lemingade
oir dat bloke over dere; we ain't sellin'
a drop, vC got de purliest shade
of red I ever string. What's de mat-

ter?"
Assistant "Why, de fions of St.

Patrick is vis! tin' th' circus iu a body
to-da- y, au' dat felly I ellin' green
lemonade ."Puck.

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, fleers, Salt Kheum,
Fever Sore-s- , Tetter, t'hapjied Il.tnils,
C'hiJLLiis, Corns, and all Skiu

and ifiiiy.vy cures Pih-s- , or no of
pay required. It u jrjirantectl to give
jierfeet satisfaction or money
Pri-- e ii5 tvnts per lox. For sale ut
J. N. Snyder's drug store, Somerset,
Pa., of it Brallier's drug store Berlin,
Pa.

An Ezpert.

I'7rst JJotirdef "I understand that
the LuAlhi.Jy is to take a trip to the
West."

Secoiid Boarder "Is ifcU o ? If the
trin would st.y long euough at sta--

tiotii! ith. foul. give the railway restau-
rant peopl iii,e great poiuts." Puck.

.

Since ls"H there have Leta nine epi-

demics of dysentery in dhTcrcnt parts
of the country in which Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemedy
was used with success. Dysen
tery, when epidemic, is almost as se-

vere and dangerous as Asiatic cholera,
heretofore the best cllorts of the most
killed jjhy.sicians have failtnl to check

its raviie. f.'iV' reinedj--, however, has
cured the nioU malignant cases, both of
children and adults, ami under the
most trying condition, which proves
it to be the liest medicine iu the world
ff .bowel complaints. For sale by
litS't',"4's phaxuia.cy.

CjrJi Sot SUsl the Strain.

"You are a dead lieaL"
At tire harsh words the cyclist roused

himself and opened one eye. The
policeman, bending over him, went
on:

"You have been trying to travel on
your face."
The cyclist opened the other eye.
"I have," he admitted, "On my

face and one elbow. But they could
wot stand the strain."

Aud rising weakly to his feet he
staggered towards the nearest drug
store, bearing the fragments of his
wheel with him.

Some Motile are never ivint.nl un
let in con t rovers v I it a tu atr- -

I'trel, they are flying in search of a
tempti.

t i - - -

f..na tn m'' t anv troui'les of this aotU

ST.JAGOBS OIL
WIPES OUT

PrKnpfljani Effectual!.

ijOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Courted ia Exchange for Board.

Xi:w Havks, Coum, August C Jam
Mitchell and Miss Susan Nichols were

married in the t'ouuty t'oiiimissioiier's
ortk-- yest.-r.la- under pevuliar circum-
stances. Some time ago Mitchell, who is

Ciirrittjfe painter, went to board at Su-

san's house. Here lie mado such an im-

pression tijion her that when tho week
was up and Mitchell had not paid 1:Lh

board nothing was Kaidtohhn alsitit it,
and so he continued making love and get-

ting his board free.
Put one day Miss Nichols learned that

Mrs. Williams, a servant in the family of
Charles II. Fowler, was receiving some
attention from James, and, becoming sus-

picious, she had Mitchell aricnted for de-

frauding her of her lioard bill, and locked
in jail.

Subsequently she relented, propped
marriage, was accepted and Justice Fred
Av.-ril- l made, tucin man and wife.

Korta'.itj E:tisuc.

Wamunutox, 1). C, August ".The
mortality statistics of the United Slates
for lSifi have been issue. 1 by (Jen. Walker
Wytuau, of the United States Marine
Hospital Servi.te. From the report it ap-

pears that South SU Paul, Minn., was the
healthiest place in this eouutry during
laJti, so far as mortality is concerned, for
out of an estimated population of tSUOO

there were only three deaths.
Ilarrisonville, Mo., was second, having

but three deaths iu a population of Vil
Akron, N. Y., went to the other ex.

treme, however, for, w ith an estimated
population of IsoO, tho death list aggregat-
ed ninety.

Next to Akron in int of mortality
comes Londonderry, N. 11 with twenty-tw- o

fatalities in a population of .V!l. This
place hail a population oflJjtl, aceording

the ceiikiiu of IsilU.

Burned Him at Tfct Stake.

Sr. Jonki'H, Jal., August !. A mob
aecured a tramp, who had confessed to
double crime of assault aud murder, and
burned him at the stake.

His victim was a young white woman,
employed as a do mestio in a prominent
family, on the border of Franklin parish.
Her dead and mutilated body was found
concealed by brush.

Suspicion pointet to a white tramp
who had I Mien seen near there. Dogs
were used, and iu a few hours the tramp
was run down.

The crowd bound the wretch and
staked him to the nearest tree, and after
burning his body and riddling it with
ulh-u- , quiokly disippenrtsh

Commune With Heavsa

Athens Aug. Warrants were
sworn out yesterdav for the arreit of
Mart Searie and his two brothers, resid
ing in New Pittsburg, for disturbing the
pence.

They were leaders of a peculiar sect
that claimed to !' in personal communi
cation with id, and their meetings in
variably ended in fights. The leaders
c.une from tJlouster and have over IS)
converts, each of whom contributed as
much as 3)0 upon conversion to the
faith. An effort is being made to have
all concerned committed to an insane
asylum.

Found Wealth in a Catket.

Hartford, Conn., August 7. A rich
fin-- was made by Charles S. Huling, of
.Cleveland, )., at Wetherstield, to-da- y.

Hisaiint, Miss Klizalcth J. Shepard, 70
ye is old, died there last week, in suppos- -

el poverty. y Mr. Huling, while
searching the house, found $i:,0t)0 in
good stocks and bonds concealed iu a
caH'inent.

Miss Shepard had lived a retired life
for many years, aud before tiecoming

k had earned a meagre living by sew-

ing. She has about i'j heirs of the third
genorutiou.

The Democrat of Pennsylvania who
indorsed the Sound Money platform of
the Allen town State Convention and who
support the candidate of Depreciated Cur
rency and Kepndialion were dishonest
then as they are dishonest now. They
may take either horn of the dilemma.
They are sure to hang themselves on the
one horn or the other. Philadelphia
record.

Michigan Bepnblicanf.

;raxo IlAPins, Mich., August 6. The
Roput licans of Michigan closed one of
the most exciting State Conventions ever
held by their party at this evening.
The fight over the candidates for Govern
or, which ended with the nomination of
Han S. Pingree, Detroit's fatuous May-

or, has been on since last winter.

Lessons in Silver.

"A hit of our ratlroa(," sahl Vice
I'rtwiderjt Jaul Jfortoi), of Atchison,
Tielca and ftarjta, J,--c, "rM'l across
the border into Mexioau tettitory. On
the American side of the lino we pay
our track hand a d'rilur a day. On
the Mexican side we pay tho sanie
wag-s- . Both receive the silver dollar

their cnuutry, but the Mexicans find
that theirs has a purchasing power of
only one-ha- lf that of the American dol-It- r,

Ours is based on the gold stand-
ard. That U u liat makes the ditTcr-enc-e.

The result is that every man
wants to work on the American side
".nd to get the American dollar, which
buys twice as much as the Mexican,
and he wants to shop on this side, too,
for everything, except wavs, is 100
per cent higher jv the ctbt-- r siJe."--Ne- w

York Mail and Kxjjtcs.

Well Dressed
Women

Are not always well otherwise.
Health ,you know, depends very
largely on the proper action of
the kidneys It is the duty of
tie kidneys to niter the unc acid
and other poisonous matter out
"oi'the' blood." If fJijy 9 not'do
feis, he Wo'oJ n itneyereiisi
log joyrncy parries, th pucu
Into every part pf the system,
and diseases of all sorts result.

DOAN'5 KIDNEY PILLS
Strengthen and regulate the
kidneys. Help them to do their
duty. Even in the severest
forms of kidney disease they
never faiL

A n lady of Greenstarr, r retiding at S8W. Pittsburi St, if Un h ttShe asjrr "Fi fifteen ear I have had back-
ache. AU Um wiuter I luffered much. Couldnot walk ann.nd. Planters helped unlr n hi.etheir itrenEth Uuted. I tried Ixma t KidnerPtila. Improvement eaaie at once. The b.-- t

point left me entirely, bmu'i Kiduey Hilt
them.''"' 1 neeJJ- - 1 eadufM

nMM iriuw Din. f .
50 Cent at any Drugstore.
Fcster-Kilt- a 5ote Atcwt.t,Co., Burlaw. N. V.

I lxi'.'.le.

Plr Walter Ra!eitiV j

Among the many nnccdt-tr- told J of
Raleigh's practices with his pilx' .way
ho mentioned that t f his outwitting the
qneen in a wager Fho laid with tho gal-

lant knight respecting tLo weight of
tho fimoko which rshalrd frrm a pipe-

ful of tobacco, "I can assure your maj-

esty," said Italeifih, "that I l.avo bo
well crjicricuccd tho uatnre cf it that I
ran exactly tell even the weight if tho
Einoko ia any qnuntity I ccuminia" "I
donht it much, Sir Walter," replied
Elizaln-th- , thinking only how imixsi-ol- o

it muit be to catch the smoke and
put it in u halancx-- , "and will wager
yen 20 angrla that yon do not solve my
d.mbt." Whereupon Raleigh thtw
forth a quantity of the weed, placed it
in finely adjusted pcalcs, and, having
ascertained ita weight, commenced to
mokc it, carefnllv preKorving the ashi-a- .

Th'so at the llnkh ho weight d with
great exactness.

Then would it dawn npen her majesty
how the wager was to cud. "Your maj
esry," said Raleigh, "cannot deny
that the difference huth cvaimratetl in
smoke-.- " "Truly I cannot," wus her re
ply. Then, turning to those an und hr.
who wero eying with auinscmcnt the
curious play on the pipe, phc coutmued,
"Manv lalKtit re in the lire have I heard
of (alluditg to alchemists) who turned
their gold into uu ke, but f ir Waltir
is tho first who lias turn, d Fmoko into
gold." Gentleman's

Of Caorsa It Worked.
Ths young man ya bringing to bear

all his limited attah:m nts as a conter- -

tionist iu his ff rt' to seo around the
talL w ide hut worn ty the sweet girl in
front of him.

The young woman v h'.m he was
iaw hiia and iiitied him.

Then a knowing smife passed ovtr hrr
face, and she over und whispered
loudly enough for tho girl with the big
bat to herd-- :

"What a lovely hat that girl in front
of yon has in!"

He looki d fierce, but said nothing.
and the owner cf the hat stared straight
ahead with a pleased expression.

"What a pity it is," the young wom
an with tho knowing look retrained.
"that sho doesn't know it isn't cn
straight'."

The girl in front made a convulsive
grab and Fhifted the bat to ouo side.
Then it didn't feel ri;;ht, and sho shoved
it away over to the other side, enly to
hear in commiserating stage whisptr Le

biud her:
"Poor thiu, eLo 11 never git it

straight now."
It was too much. The girl in frcnt

reached nn with a resolute hand, undid
the hat and laid it in her lap, while the
young man cast a glance at his com pan-

ion which was eloquent with undying
admiration and eternal gratitude.
Philadelphia Times.

The Creel Troth.
Tears ago a meiub r of the Indiana

legislature, in a brand new suit cf
broadcloth and a silk hat, gold headed
cane and white lawn tie, wandered up
into the Kiiiftuni of The Cocritr-Journa- l,

stood around iu a s way, look
ed over the paptrs, went down stairs
and came back several times. He was
asked to take a seat, which he declined
elaborately, tuid t ndexl by drawing his
chair in a confidential way up to the
"Roundabout" man's desk.

"Could you, " said he, "put in the
paper that I am at the Jalt House with
my bride, and just fling in something
about mr being a prominent Indianian
I don't cure anything about this sort of
thing myself, but you know bow the
women are. I want 50 copies of tho pa-

per scut to this address," and he laid
down t2.50, grinned, got red in the
face, said "Goeid morning' and van-

ished.
Next morning he read thut "Mr.

John K. Huckleberry roeiuests us to say
that he is at the C'alt House with his
bride; that he is a prominent 'number
of the legislature of Indiana and that
he himself, personally, cares nothing
about newspaper notoriety, but that a
society note would be highly gratifying
to Mrs. Huckleberry. He added that he
wanted i0 copies of the pajier for dis-

tribution to his constituents." Wash-
ington Star.

In Toll Mourning.
' 'jSoniu jicf.ple go to the extremes in

tha we'aring of uiouruing fer deceased
relatives," said a prominent iiau uUmt
town. "Now, the it her day I was walk-
ing ulong the strret when I passed a
man dressed in a black suit. Muck tie,
bat aud gloves, and with hair and whisk-
ers abnormally dark. I didn't recog-
nize him until be spoke to me. Then I
realized that he was a barber who used
to shave me for a number of years.
When I saw him last, bis hair and whisk-
ers wire gray. 'Yen looked changed,"
I said to him. lie v iped a tear from his
rye with a black bordered handkerchief
and said : i ah, I yoost hat some drub-b- h

s mit laiue family. My son-in-la- he
did die on Ven'sday, mid I am sorry.'
lie Lad actually dyed his hair and whisk-
ers "in ' the memory ef his son-i- n law!"

Record:

"nt Cracking; aa a Trade.
There are in Chicago a considerable

unrulier of men ami women, nmstly
Italians who piake a fair living by
jritcking pev'an p"f- - Ir a ri)giii-
frarLi. Tii-- y take orders regularly from
(lie fruit stands und stores and supply
tjiom with cracked nuts. 0 far us pou:
ajbje (hey keep their met jiods iu shadow.
T!i''jr fTi?ck fiiein with hanipn rs, hot
they gef j:u ktich dlsliiaru uing resuU us
the umateur who is;iys th stnno atr
tenipt. They have no little pieces lei

pick up, but cvt ry k n:rl tetjues vt Ui

neat, nnlrok. U bulvt. Thix in betuise
they souk the nuts Gver night in soft
water. Chicago TriLuue-- .

rnwf.
"Is Mis. IVva'y so highly cultured?"
"Yis, she cati loe k at a h-- . lo in a

newsp-ji- er without v.cr.dt ling what v.as
out. " C'tii K. cird.

Paid no tlcntic's to tl;e ?sll

Jheep, sol am told, are just as stupid
about blcyc,ieii zi iljy ttre aoout every-

thing else that goes on wheels. A
young lady in Iievonshire, riding
d.jwn a grassy sIojk'J came across a
fihexp viiic! was lying l?''if exactly
In her way. uch tq the consterna-
tion L)( her frjenji vl;? yete watching
the al.-- appaiviitly at--

in j.ted to jump the animal. Over
rolled tha trio, wit!: the result that the
bicycle was more or lets damaged, the
sheep's wera hurt and the lady
got a black eye.

"Rut why did you do It?" they ask-
ed her.

"I do it !" was the Indignant reply;
"I rang my bell as loud as I could,

but the silly creature would not get out
of the way." Blackwood's Magazine.

Wasting Coed Material

"I don't think very much of him,"
saiij the girl in blue.

"Why, I thought I saw him throw
ing kisses to you on the beach," ex
postulated tip; jjirl ia white.

'Y'ou did," answered the girl iu blue.
"That is why I say I ijon't thjuk, yrry
tnuoh of him. He ln i as tfnn
nieiitally a I should like a man to
be."

"I don't believe I quite follow you."
"Why, think of the absurdity and

the waste of throwing from a dUtunoo
what ought to have been delivered In
person ?'

"I suppose you know all aliout the
financial question?" said the Intimate
friend. "I don't say that I know all
about it," replied the candidate; "but J

I know enough not to talk about it." I

Waihingtou Slar. j

ENGLISH CAVE DWELLERS.

Evidences of Them Found la tho Retina
Mado Merry by Kobin Hood.

The town of Nottingham is 134 miles
north of London. A part of the town is
on low lying ground close to the river
Trent, whom floods oometimes occur,
but fhe? rest of tho town is built on a
aeries of red sandstone hills. It is sit-

uated on tho southeastern fringe of tho
great Derbyshire coal field, and tho
historic forest of Sherwood formerly
iiprcad almost up to the city walls.
Xow this fin-stha- in a groat measure,
U-e-- cut down, and this has reduced the
rainfall, raised the temperature aud
rendered, tho climate of the town drier
and more bracing than it used to bo.

Tho mean annual rainf:Jl is now 25

inches and the temperature 47 degrees.
As sandstone is soft and easily cut it is
only natural that tho early dwellers in
cavi-- came and liveel in bol'M dug in
tho bills of Nottingham, paKicularly
as tho forest close at band was a good
bunting ground where game could be
captured for food.

Bronze and other tools employed by
these early and prehistoric inhabitants
aro occasionally found, and tho lirst
name known to bavo tx;cii given to tho
place was Suotingahum. This in Ce-lti-

means "the home among the rocks."
Afterward it one of the towns
of the kingdom of Mercia, and in tha
ninth and tenth centuries was one of
tho five chief northern strongholds cf
tho Danes. Already what is now known
as the Castlehill was a strongly forti-
fied position, and it was iu his attempt
to capture this fortress that Alfred tho
Great was signally d feate-- by tho
Danes. Two hundred ye-ar- s latiT, when
William the Conqueror in his turn sub-

jugated tho Saxons, ho rebuilt the cas-tl-o

of Nottingham and placed it under
the command of bis natural sou, Wil-

liam Peverel.
But it was hero also that Saxon re-

sistance continneel for many a long
year, for it was in tho great forest hard
by that R;bia Hood and his merry men
dwelt. Tlw sii outlaws were Saxons who
were dissatisfied with the Norman rulo
anil preferred a life of brig:indago to
submission. Tho holes eltig in the rocks,
tho passages made through the sand-
stone mountains, enabled these bold for-

esters to occasionally api'ur iu tho
town ami close under tho Norman bat-
tlements. Boston Post.

BAD BILL'S BREAK.

It Wu a Sensational Feature and Shut l'p
tho Whole Eerlral.

Bad Bill was a well known charac-
ter in the west, and there aro many
stories told of bis exploits, bnt one of
the liest litis never printed, and
was related to a rcporti-- by a man who
was present when it occurred.

Great B"ad, Kan. , ' now one of tho
best towns in the) state, was at one time
abont the worst. That was whe n it was
a railroad terminus before Deidgo City
was established.

A traveling evangelist went to Great
Bend and tried to start a revival. There
were a few Christians in town, and
these all attended tho first meeting, tho
only one of tho unregenerato present be-

ing Bad Bill, who took a ffout seat.
Every one feared trouble when he walk-
ed into tho chureli, but ho sat quietly
during the exhortation. The evangelist
requested all who wanted to go to hea-

ven to stiud up, and every person pres-
ent except Bill arose. When they were
seated aain. Bill got up, and, drawing
two pistols, said :

" Vou say yem want to go to heaven.
Now, anything I can do to help this
game along and give pleasure to the
players, I'm in for. You all want to go
to heaven, and I'll give you as good a
chance as you'll eve r have. Tho first
man that gets up I'll give him a ticket
clean threiugli, without any stop overs."

The evangelist crawled under a scat
and the members of the congregation
laid on the chairs.

"Well," said Bill, "I see you wasn't
in earnest, so we'll put out the lights
and call this meeting adjourned. " One
by one be shot out the lights, and by
morning the evangelist was on his way
to Hutchinson, while the numbers of
the congregation kept quiet and made
no further at tempts at holding a reyi

aL Washington Star.

fhla Hocve Cn Count.
TheTfl a grocer doing busim ss i;i:'.

far front the south ( ud f4 Virginia av- -

nue who has a horse th.tt is very r g.t!ui
in its habits. He has learned that the
bell in ctigine house No. 2 strikes 12
times every elay at noon, und whi u the
hour comes aud the horse bears the Lt II

ho turns bis ears forward and wuits
for the boy who alwuys feeds biia at
that time. Tho hcrse will look anxious-
ly toward the store and wait a few

If tho boy tlot-- not s on make
bis appearance, the horse gets tirtl cf
Vaiting and slowly walks to the stable.
Every day as soon us the bell rings the
first time at noon people near by notice
that tho horse becomes restless, and,
whilo a few moments be fore his bead
was drooping, at the first stroke e;f the
bell his eyes open wide and he takes o:
an air of close attention. '

One day the firemen concluded to try
a mean trick on the horse to see how
much be really did know about the
number cf times tho bel ru::. Ihey
pulled tho rojM iia( rings the bi ll 11

tiimVaud then ' stopped. Immediately
tho horse;'s eyes closed and his bead
dropped into the samo listless position it
had maintained for some time," Tho boy
eoon fame, put av p; ium 'tint v.ageu.
Jpj lrY ioiiiM and at his&wu thr.ucr,
but did not take the horse ( the stable.
On his refum be stopitl and put the
horso in the stable mid. fei him, The
wHojo piatier set'iurd to u a surprise to
the horso, nnd now the people in the
neighborhoe-e- l fipnly liejieve tho h rso
can count,- - Indianapolis. JonrnuL

Malarial Soil.
Th eiplnioii is expressed by Dr. Bach-ma- n,

na ueceptcd authority iu such in-

vestigations, that tho loi:g current be-

lief that the scun-- of malaria is in the
air Is erroneous. ' Tho germ, he says,
which is eif soil origin, is strictly a
protozoa, reaching its highest develop-
ment in low, moist ground, with a fa-
vorable finipcratnre. Surrounded by
the prfiper soil conditions, this protczca
p:iHea Itoiij put; stage f Jifu lntc iiuoth-t-- r

witli" ponsidt-T&bl- rapidity, so that
in the prescut State pf experimental
knowledge it is impossible! to iilentify
if. Further, this protozoa parses through
so many forms or stages of life thut in
jjojne fncsQ stagey it s Iigh rnough

) l!:)ul cud pn iraiuK:rtcri t (ho moist
air of loy gronuiLs, but in this state Ls

comparatively bannless except vuder
cxtraordiuary conditions. Not until the
surface water is use! does any real mis-

chief begin, when by reason c f bight r
development it has become much more
virulent than that floating iu the air.
and a very short period of inculiation
is sufficient to develop a severe case if
malarial fover ia tho newcomer who
uses tho earfae water. From p rsoual
observation. Dr. Bachman declarers that
the exclusive use of puro, deep seated
water affords entire immunity against
malaria in sections of country whero
no whito niau would dare to live using
the surface water. Ne-- York Tribune.

First Ola Lail'y So poor Jerry Grmiej
is gone at List. Consumption, the doc;
tor said' it we re.

SccoikI 614' 'LadyrwTl4it'j etrangB.
Tjnre f waa any jxiu.su nipt ion hi
hia f.unily as I heartl in.

First Old Lady r-- Oh, that don't make
Pd ftiTe rtntid Mr sister's 'usband was
carried on by gustrio fever, and they
n vt r bad uo gas Ju the housd at nil.
They alwrys burped kcrtine. London
Fun. -

i man s tune, when well husbanded,
isiike a cultivated fieltL of which a few
cms produce more of what is useful to
lite than extensive provinces, even of
tlje richest soil, when overrun with
VWds und brambles Hume.

A camel driver in Persia is paid $7 a
iicum anu uouxas. nimseu.
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COJIREXSED SCHIDCLK.

Train arrive and depart from the illation a
jouusiowa as loiiowa:

WISTWABD

Western Kxpr ... T3 a. m.
Southwestern Kxprma "
Juhnsiuwo Accomm.Hltioii... S:.")7 "

" Arcommou4tioiJ 0:10
Pacific Express r:;4

Wav I'miseiiger.. .......... 3:C! "
Mail .VIS "
Kast Line leu p. m.
Jolutstowu Accotuiuoiliilion trju

EASTWARD.

Atlantic Express .. . I a. m.
Meashore Kxpr.-- ... a: "
Alt.Mitia Accoinm.Mlutlou... -'!ly Kxprew em "
Mil in Line Kxpres . lrtrl'i M

Altootitt AcomiiitHtution lii'2 p. pju
Miiil Kxpr-- 4:11 -
Johnstown Ace m mixta t ion :"o "
I'hitad.-li.hi- Kxprewt 7:W "
Kaxt laue Ukj "

For ratcH. tnntw. Ac. mllnn Ticket At?entnr
addreMTh.m. K. Watt, P. A. V. IX. y Ull
Avenue, rniHOUiv, 1 a.

. M. Prtvost, J. H. Wood.
Gru. Mauaxet- - Utu'l Paa Ag

CONDENSED TIME TABL3S.

Baltimore and Oaio H&ilroad.

. Somerset a ad CambrU 8rnk.
KOJtTHVAKO.

. ., .T..1... t..ll l- - W ..
m.. Soinerhet rui, toyestwu ilouv-ersvill- e

a:'. JodniU- - o

JoUtistnwn Mitil Expniu lioekwnod 10:30 a.
ni., SnuiriSM-- t U:I.V, MuyatowB 11:4a, lloov-mi- ll

ll.iA, Jehiiatowa 1&4U p. m.
John.tovro Aceouiiiiuilll.n. Mt)

p. iu., K..iiiersel Sr'JoSUiyeMtowQ Idoov
rravllle 7M4, Johnslowo 7:M.

UwUy.

SOCTHWABO.

Mall Johnstown 7:10 a. m Hoovemvllle R:3,
(stoyealown &4J, teomervel VAZ, Itockwood

Jt5.

Expren Johnstown p. m., IIooverv1lle
3:l!t. st.iyestown , fsumerset M, Hock-woo- d

4:- -i.

Sunday Only. Johnstown 8:30, Somerset lftO
UockwiMnl IChii.

YOUR EYE!
Weanttp catch It I

EVEUY FARHKK in SjoWU tuuty
who has a cord of Heu.hH k Bark or a
Hide to di.sps.0 ;a wiil find that the t'OX-yi.Vti'- C

K TAXNEKY Co., will pay the
blithest priocs for the same. Writ
for quotations to

WIXSLOW & CO? CWj

tWiiiaeace, I'-- .

Salesmen Wanted
1 t ki rv, to aelf r'nnylvanta rmwn Niir--.
ty "toi-k- . which Is tlx ant i tKworl. All U.

new l. am well mm lb.- - xtuu.lurd varle.
tu of Fmitj 4 Ornancntali. A rliw tHitllt fur.
iiishMl and ail tmvclii.a- (.xpenwni paid. HhIh-r- y

d:ilea from day work la uoluliieuccd. Write
fur Wriiik, atutuiK af..

Hoopes, Bro. & Thomas,
Maple Avenue Nurseries, West (Theater, Pi.

UbsWSX

it.
IT!

9

V- - ;VM;i
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THE
ONLY PERFECT

IHMllaY USB.
For Salo By

J. B. HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset. Pa.

YOU CAN FIND PAPCR
THIS

a tl ia Pitt ra-- i .h at tl Arirti.iDr ham
::EEiniTGT02T BEOS.

THE
sIs None Too Good When You BuyJ

It Is Just as Important to Secure

PURE DRUGS,
At it is To Have Conulrnce

AT SNYDER'S
Vit bpa & T w Aliratk rt t trot I Tl f t rlaw V aa - ij rr vuav v

Carefully

TRUSSES FITTED!
All of the Best ami aloet Approved Tru.nne Kept in .svjt

Sttiftu-tU- Guaranteed.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE

SIGHT

JOHN N.

Somerset, -

Louthefs
Main Street,

This Model Dmg Store is

Favorite with

FEESI . AHD .

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Tmsa
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &c.
THE DOCTOR GIVES MRHOHAl.

Pfescrlptionsi Family M$
GBIATCAKC BKI.XO TAKKZf TO CSE

SPECTACLES,
And a Full Line of Optical Goods alwaj3 on band. From r--

large assortment all can be suited.

OF
Always on hand. It is always

BEST

FRESH,

Lflitlifir's

THE FffiEST B3ASDS CIGARS

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER IY1. D. I

MAIN STREET

Somerset Lumber Yarn
I

ELXA.S CTJsTjOTailM,
MaMUVACTCKIB ASB tKALEa A.1 WdOLCSAIJI AD RrTAlLIK or

Lumber and Building Materials.

ard and
Oak, Pplar, MdlnsfS Pickets, Mould itV
Walnut, Yellow Pine. Flooring. Sh. Star Kails, f

Cherry Shingle, Daom, Balater. Chestnut,
Ialh, W hite Pine III lnd, Aewel Pot-- , Fie. f

I A general llncof all gradn of Lumber and
aUick. Also, can furnish anything In the

prtl

FA

J

buio-s- n

offer this

KI

proiupiu.iw, iuco oracaeui,

Elias
Office and Tard Opposite S. k C. R. E.

The

EYES. HAVE

FRCSH PCKC

Material

SUtlon,

journal

Sendfor

BTTXn,yuaj.

SOVKMP.F.R ALRKA WELL VSPER WAY.

of UNITED
tL:nKr,

NEW
will, always, le found thi.-kes- t of fight, Imttlinf
vijjomusly .V..;. priucipft-- , which will
prwtperittj N'ii""N.

The AVr Yurk Weekly Trih'fic only 'wa.hnsr K'.j'tiN
li.-a-n Pi'pcr wU?',.')', Ui Jt-"- '

w4uijjin nwa au.l will everr Am''-c- n

vitiimi.
All tl.e.l:iy. .Kri"tiI'!r"

Market Kejiorts, Short Stories
nuinlier. with elalwirate
tioiis variety of itenvs lxixjholil iuterent, make up

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enable

ONE FOR

MAY BEGIN AT

Address all orders
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